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PurposePurpose: Use this document as a reference for entering basic invoice data using the Quick
Invoice component.

AudienceAudience: Any Staff who receive an invoice and want to begin processing it.

If you receive an invoice and want to begin processing it immediately, you can use the QuickQuick
Invoice Entry component.Invoice Entry component. Enter data from the paper (or electronic) invoice and an AccountsEnter data from the paper (or electronic) invoice and an Accounts
Payable (AP) staff member will check the data and generate a voucher from it.Payable (AP) staff member will check the data and generate a voucher from it.

Creating a Quick InvoiceCreating a Quick Invoice

Navigation: Main Menu > Accounts Payable > Vouchers > Add/Update > Quick Invoice Entry

1. From the Quick Invoice EntryQuick Invoice Entry page, click the Add a New ValueAdd a New Value tab.
2. On the Add a New ValueAdd a New Value page enter the following information:

1. BusinessUnitBusinessUnit– The value should default.
2. VoucherIDVoucherID– Leave the default value of NEXT (unless local business practice dictates

otherwise).
3. SupplierNameSupplierName OR ShortSupplierNameShortSupplierName OR SupplierIDSupplierID– One of the fields must be entered.

• Click the lookup button for one of these fields to search for the supplier.
• Conduct a search (such as Supplier Name Contains Fitness for example) to limit the

number of suppliers returned.
• Select a supplier from the search results.
• The Supplier Name, Short Supplier Name, and Supplier ID fields will be populated

based on your selection.

4. InvoiceNumberInvoiceNumber– This is a required field. Enter the invoice number provided by the
supplier.

5. InvoiceDateInvoiceDate– This is a required field. Enter the date from the invoice.
6. GrossInvoiceAmountGrossInvoiceAmount– Enter the total amount due including all line amounts, freight,

taxes and miscellaneous charges.
7. EstimatedNo.ofInvoiceLinesEstimatedNo.ofInvoiceLines– Enter the number of invoice lines or leave the default value.
8. FreightAmountFreightAmount– Enter if applicable.
9. SalesTaxAmountSalesTaxAmount– Enter if applicable.

10. EnteredVATAmountEnteredVATAmount– Leave the default value.
11. MiscChargeAmountMiscChargeAmount– Enter if applicable.
12. TransactionCurrencyTransactionCurrency– Leave the default value.
13. OriginOrigin– Enter or select ONL (On Line Entry).
14. QuickInvoiceTemplateQuickInvoiceTemplate– Leave the default value equal to Simple.

3. Clickthe AddAdd button.
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4. The values you entered on the Add a New ValueAdd a New Value page will be transferred onto the QuickQuick
InvoiceInvoice page.

5. In the InvoiceLinesInvoiceLines section, enter values to represent each of the supplier's invoice lines.

 Note:Note: The number of lines that appear by default is controlled by the Estimated No. ofEstimated No. of
Invoice LinesInvoice Lines from the Add a New ValueAdd a New Value page. Use only those you need (there is no
need to delete unused lines) and add lines as you need them (using the icon). Enter the
following values:

1. AmountAmount– Enter the line amount. If you entered amounts on the Add a New ValueAdd a New Value page
there may already be a value in the field; update it as needed.

2. GLUnitGLUnit– This value should default.
3. DescriptionDescription– Enter a description.
4. The remaining fields represent the chartfield stringchartfield string. Whether you enter any chartfields

is a matter of local business practice.
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6. Click the CalculateCalculate button (near the top of the page) to insure that your data balances. The
system will sum all line amounts, add any freight, tax, or miscellaneous charges entered, and
compare the resulting value to the Gross AmountGross Amount entered. The value of the DifferenceDifference filed
should be zero. If it isn't, verify the values you entered.

7. If you entered chartfield data, click the EditCombinationsEditCombinations button (near the top of the page).
The system will insure that the individual chartfield values are valid and represent a valid
combination. If there are errors you will get an error message.

8. Click the SaveSave button. A unique Voucher IDVoucher ID is assigned. AP staff will review the data and run
the Voucher BuildVoucher Build process to generate a working voucher from the Quick InvoiceQuick Invoice data.
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